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ILTEA 國際英語認證 A2初級 

 
說明: (1)以下為 A2 初級--常見的類別、單字及標語匯整    

(2)測驗不考單字拼寫及文法,主要認得、聽得懂大意, 即可 
 

數字常是聽力的關鍵, 所以要熟悉數字的發音 

一到一千 
百 
千 
百萬 
序號 

1-1000 
hundred 
thousand 
million 
first  second   third   forth   twentieth   twenty-first 

 
 

日常生活中會出現數字的情境及單位 
錢 
公里數 
時間 
 

年齡 
樓層 
地址 

高度 

溫度 

重量 

容積 

數量 

電話號碼 

 

頁數 

NT$  US$  £ pound  dollar  quarter  cent 
KMH      kilometer 
所有表達時間的形式 10:30 (ten thirty)  o'clock   minute 
Pm  third   forth 

years old 
floor 
No. 85 
Feet  cm 
C   F 
Kg   p 
gallon 
number 
number 表達電話號碼的形式及說法如: 
2358-7709 (two three five eight double seven o nine)  
page 
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與時間順序有關的單字 
季節 spring  summer  autumn/fall  winter 
月份 
 

January  February  March  April  May  June  July  August 
September  October  November  December 

今明後天 morning  today  tomorrow  yesterday  the day after tomorrow 
星期 
 

Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  Saturday Sunday 
weekend 

日期 所有表達日期的形式 如: April 10 

時間順序 next week  last night  last lesson   

 
顏色 yellow  red  blue  white  black  gray  purple  pink  brown  

blonde  green 
 
 

與日常生活常做的事情有關的單字及片語 
Shopping 購物 
 

to spend money  expensive/cheap  credit card  cash  change (n) 
sign  coin  dollar bill  magazine 

Sports 運動 
 
 

to go hiking  badminton  athletic  captain of the team  basketball 
tennis court  racquet  rental fee  swimming  volleyball   game 

participant  football 
Transportation 交通工具 airport  platform  train  bus  taxi  highway  mind the gap 
Driving 駕駛 
 

drive  traffic light  brake  parking lot   crash 
parking ticket      driver's license 

Travel 旅遊 passport  tourist office  travel agent  suitcase  luggage/baggage   
trip  holiday 

Concert 音樂(演奏)會 pop concert  famous band  

Eating 吃 barbecue 
Working 工作 to work late 

looking for something 尋找  

 
 

與日常生活中常去地點有關的主題及單字 
Home 家 
 

to move in  furniture  rent  table  kitchen   bedroom  paint   wall  
address  apartment 

Office 辦公室 message  office hours   cell phone   desk  meeting  computer 
Street 街道 street    sidewalk      crossroad 
bus/train station 公(火)車站 platform  train 
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Hospital 醫院 
 

health center  appointment  doctor   medicine  accident  department  
emergency  visiting hours  dentist 

Restaurant 餐廳 cafeteria  no charge  meal  tissue 
Mall 購物中心 elevator  restroom  tray  counter  shopping cart  lift  supermarket 
School 學校 
 
 

graduate  ceremony  library    homework  art class  lesson   
nest lesson  college  course book  drop out of school  graduation   
the first grade(at school)  application  application form 

theater/cinema 電影院,劇院 
 

theather  ticket  play (n)  seat  upstair/downstairs  performance 
price    film  entrance  playhouse 

Outdoor 戶外 
 

go to the beach  picnic  map  camper  river  pond  hill  zoo 
feed  leash  farm  countryside   

photographer's shop 照相館 photogragh  passport 

Hotel 醫院 laundry  service 
chemist's shop/pharmacy 
藥局  

 

stadium/gym 體育館  

post office 郵局 Policeman  
 
 

日常生活中常談論的人事物有關的主題及單字 
Food 食物 
 

Chocolate  salad  dessert  barbecue  drink  breakfast  lunch  
dinner  Sandwich  cook 

Movie 電影 cinema    there are three screenings for the movie     film 
Clothes 衣服 
 

jacket  towel  bathing suit  jeans  favorite color  dress 
sweater  t-shirt  lovely and soft  coat  uniform 

Music 音樂 pop concert  guitar  metal  guitar case  jazz  dancing  piano   
sound  loudly 

Location 地點 park  church   library   club    address    health center  village   
palace  garage  outside  South  West  East  North 

health/sick 健康/生病 back (n)  injury  take a nap   

People 人 
 
 

short/long hair  energy  joke  clever  pretty  shy  cute 
short/tall  funny  counselor  acquainted   get married  heavy  adult  
children  grandchildren   carefully  teenager   

Things 物品,事物 watch (n)  broken  pearl  earrings  square  machine  engine  belt   
pajamas  glasses    sunglasses   boots   watch   diary  
comb   sandals 

Weather 天氣 sunny     cloudy  rainy  sprinkle  fog 
Occupation 職業 officer  salesman  manager  clerk  mechanic  farmer  actor   

part-time  full-time  factory 
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日常生活常看到的標誌/指示/警告牌 
交通標語 
 
 

don't exceed 30 kph      no trespassing     
DETOUR    BRIDGE OUT 
Be prepare to stop       speed limit 50    city hall     town hall 

旅館/餐廳 
 

casher        open 24 hours     change only    laundry service 
close at 9 pm       in case of fire use stairs  

機場車站 mind the gap       under 6s free      keep arms inside at all   
超市 return shopping carts here   30% off 
其他公共場所 don't feed the fish    keep dogs on leash     sign out books here 

quiet please     insert coins only           don't pick the flowers   
no parking   road work   wet floor         keep out       
please clean up after your pet        no littering    no dumping    
no loitering    no soliciting     do not throw paper towels in toilet 

其他 usually   afterward   exact  decide  interesting  suppose  arrive  
include  quite  remember  right /wrong   announcement    
available  acceptable  maintain  accept  certainly  Englishman  
important  difficult  assort  instead  actually  provide  danger  
against  technology  repair 
 

 


